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The News of

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson Ballroad.

Xofnibcr SI, 1P01.

Trillin leave Ojibondalo nt vlty ilallon ns fol- -

' r2r Hcrmljii ami ".Ofl, H00.

t)l, 10.01, 11,21 II. till 1.U0, 1.4J, 2.W, J.M,
liiiu, ".oa, jiioi.ii.ui p. in.

fcundav lulM lcne nt S.M, 31.21 o. n.. !'"
2.40, S.50, S.M p. in. ... Vw''"""Por Albany, SJMtosa.
JliiRlaml points, etc., 7.0) n. '.l 'u "' '"

(llrorV)Va)miirt ami Honwdalc, 7.2J, U.""'."- - "'
'"

Silnd v "iralV.s leuc W.iyniart ami ltoiieW
nt !'H) o. m. j J. 15 p. in. wm.M.nnrroTi.ilin nrrlic at Carliomhlo 'ronl
find Scratitnn n. follow"! CM. S.n.. .. ;uf;j'
n. nt.; IJ.iir, 2.00. 3.1.1, 4.2S, ., '.'". h""'
11,67 n. m.i 2.W a, in,

Sunday tr.llrs rrbc nt 0.2" a. m..i '0. '"'
.US, 0 20, J1.B5 p. in. ,,.....
Sunday Irnln an lie lit Caitioiidalo troin

unit nnd lloncsdalo ut l.'.l and ..&' !' '"

New York, Ontario and Western.
September 17. 1WI.

Train leave Caibond.tle lor Scuiilon at .."
m.: 4.00 p. 111.

Sunday trains nt 7.00 n. m. : 0.W I'- ' ntnorllTrains eae Carbondale for noliiU
11.10 a. m. On Sunday at n.10 a. in. '

.

leavlnsr at 31.00 a. in. week day ami 0.10 n.

Fiitiilay make tormectloni for New " t

" TralnsCarrle from Scranton at 11.10 a. ' j1;'")

p. in.! froirTpolnta nr.ill., 1.00 p. 111. hi"
finm Scranton nt 0.10 a. 111. and 1.I.1 ! "'
firm Cadosla nt 0 00 p. in.

Dance of the

Centennial

Social Club

In the Burke building, Tuesday

evening, April 15. Mozart full
orchestra. Former patrons and
friends cordially invited.

Subscribers to The Tribune are re-

quested to report any li regularity or
confusion in the delivery of this paper,
either to the Cnrbondnle branch of The

Tribune in the Burke building, or Rob-

ert & Reynolds, newsdealeis. Some

confusion in dellveiy litis been reported
to this ofllee, and to aid In etllclent ser-

vice subscribers are urged to report at
once any delinquency,

MISSIONARY WORKERS

FINISH CONVENTION

Twenty-fourt- h Annual Meeting of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Scranton District of
the Lackawanna Presbytery Closed
at Noon Yesterday Old Officers

d, with Two Exceptions.
Resolutions Adopted An Uplifting
Devotional Meeting Led by Mrs.
W. H. Scranton The Day's Doings.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

society of the .Scianton district of the
Lackawanna Piesbytery is now In its
twenty-fift- h year. The last meeting
of the year just ended closed yesterday
at. noon in the Fiist Presbyterian
church in tills city.

Among the most Important tiansac-tion- s

of the sessions, which was brim-
ful of interest and helptulness to the
enthusiastic and zealous missionary
workers, was the selection of ofllceis
for the piesent year. A few changes

V took place, new names appearing in
place of the second vice president

mfil the secretary of literatuie. The
oflleoi: are: President. Mrs. Martin
Kays, Sci'jinton, vice presi-
dent, Mis Charles Lee, Caibondnle;
second vice "president. Mis, Andiew
Thomptm, Iloiiesd.lle; financial secte-tar- y;

Mis, T. .. Morgan,, Scianton,
correspotullliK secretary,

Miss Grace Chanibet lain, iunmore, re-
elected; secietary of literature, Mrs.

11. Pieenuin, West Scranton; as-
sistant secretary, MKs LouKe s,

fiieen Ridge.
It will be somewhat of an honor to

bo an otlleer this year, as this H the
year which will iimik the sllvpr jubilee
of the Scianton dlstilct.

Another Interesting- feature of the
last meeting was the devotional hour
conducted by Mrs. W. II. Scranton,
whose deep, religious feeling left Us
impress on those who joined with her
In offering thanksgivings for the llch
harvest In the mlfsiouary field, at the
same time asking for renewed strength
and zeal In the blessed woik of spread-
ing the light of the gospel in the dark-
ened lands, '

There wag a splendid paper presented
by Mrs. J. K, Burr, 011 "Pi ogress of
Missions During the Last Decade,"
which coutilbuted largely to warming
the zeal of tlajse who heard It.

That tbeso meetings weie as Interest-
ing and helpful as any that have been
held In Hie district, the delegates, who
eaji!o,(lleii, with. zeal, left .stronger In
tUfc'.rJ'spliit.lon andcquraito further
tOOJcplOSf ? vllArJi;Ueyjare enlisted.
Thl? antyvegrettablef circumstance was

Old One 'MadeXOverlby. Grape-Nut- s.

A ilellcloja;fod$iat,l.s nouilsh'lug for
both mother nuuV Infant may be de-
pended upon to lit other people, This
llWtlier's Htpry is liiteistlug,

"My baby Is now u line, lobust l(ttle
fellow two years and bIx months 'old,
but I had K.ihe.adtjH" time Vl.tivilin at
first, 1 coUja ncrt5jmv.se jilm bt;en'use I

viia.so.weuK:l'il1d-fiot-bavQ,tJir(fjnJll- k for
WnXtf-.li.ljav- )ii,iji dlffevent kinds of
OSas.'bUy tewaH crying nearly all of
thTtfihe dlid would yoinlt after every
meal.

"His condition worked on my nerves
and J .called )n Dr, Campbell,

nAfter-Inquirin- .carefully Into the case,
bo said, You send al once for boina
Orape-Ku- ti Take foilr teaspoopfuls jn
a cup of hot milk on going to bod, also
feed your baby on some of the food In
hot milk.'

ffWell, I followed the doctor's advice
with' good results at once, I could nurse

"my baby and ho began to Improve Im-
mediately, I, myself, got stioig ana
well very rapidly.

"'The neighbors were, of courfee.nter-esfe- d

and they would always say,, 'now
fast you are Improving 'How the little
boy grows," 'He don't look like the same
baby, what are you feeding-- . hln Sq I
have had to tell them, one and all, how'
drape-Nut- a bavo brought ub both back
to health, I wish other motliets'"kiiew
n' the value of this food."

Carbondale

that more of the townspeople were not
present at the meetings, which were
of Interest to everybody.

The delegates leave Cnrbondnle with
the plensantest thoughts of ' tlyj' hos-

pitality of the ladles of the First church
who entertained them during their stay
In the city.

The Last Session.
The final session opened Willi 'tin

hour'H deVgtlonnl meeting, led by Mrs,
AV. II. Scranton. The obJectB 'of the
prayers of the devoted u'orkors were
those In far-o- ff lands who left here to
unselfishly carry on the work of the
Master among those who know not the
faith. Many a fervent appeal went up
for their success. During the hour,
singing of anthems Inspired and up-

lifted the band of workers.
The teport of Miss Grace Chamber-

lain, coi responding secietary of the
district, was eagerly listened to. On
the whole ,it was quite satisfying.

The number of attxlllaiies In the dis-
trict for the yeanwas 13, with a mem-beish- lp

of C22, a gain of 81 over the
previous year. Theie were 14 bands,
with a membership of 310, Indicating a
loss of 47., There was a falling off In
the 12 senior Christian Kudeavor soci-

eties of lCfl members; the total mem-
bership wus 40C. The junior Christian
Endeavor, 7 societies with a member-
ship of 1S2, decreased 13 members. Two
new societies were added: Junior, of
Olyphant, and the seniors of the Wash-
burn street church, Scinnton.

The banner society for the "Wo-
man's Work" nnd "Over Land and
Sea," was the society of the Second
church, Scranton, having to Its credit
liO of the former and '11 of the latter.
It also led In" ,the contributions. ,

The First chinch remains undisputed
In Its title for. the largest membership
and average attendance. The latter
number Is 4S. In noting this. Miss
Chamberlain suggested it would be well
if the First church would give a hint
as to how It managed to secure and
maintain such good lesults.

The report of the secretary of liter-
atuie, Mrs. T. J. Luce, while It showed
an Increase over last year, was not
what Mis. Kays, the presiding o nicer,
held It should be. Tn discussing the
report, Mrs. Kays affirmed that one
could not take the proper interest In
the work without being Informed, and
the only way to acquire information is
to seek the source, namely, the maga-
zines that report the labors of the mis-
sionaries In the field.

The paper on the mission work of
the past decade, which Mrs. J. E. Buir,
of this city, piesented, was remarkably
comprehensive, and to present all the
facts which she marshaled so well,
called for a good deal moie reading of
various magazines and religious publi-
cations than one who did not have to
deal with the subject, can conceive of.
It was likewise leplete with Interest,
the citing of the lesults of the past
year, the banner year in foreign lands,
being particularly edifying and an in-

centive for increased efforts.
Mrs. F. L. Hitchcock, of Green Ridge,

gave an inteiesting report of her visit
as a. delegate to the general assembly
in Philadelphia last April, and Mis.
Wells, of 'Green Ridge, lead extracts
from letters received fiom several mis-
sionaries.

There was some discussion as to
whether it would be expedient to send
a delegate from the district to the gen-
eral assembly in Cleveland on April 23

next, but It was decided upon affirma-
tively. Mrs. George Blanehard, Mis.
Harriet' Raynor and Mrs. S. M. Young
were appointed to select a delegate.
Mrs. Young was the choice.

The Resolutions.
After the nominations, which nie

given before," the committee on resolu-
tions piesented the following, which
were adopted:

"Resolved, That In the name of the
Scranton district of the Lackawanna
Piesbytery, we tender most hearty
thanks to the ladles of Cat bondage; to
those ladles whoso labors of love made
the chuich bright nnd cheery with
flowers artistically arranged; to Mrs.
Rrlggs for her kind words of welcome
to their hearts and homes, where the
latch strings ever hangs out, as It was
put; to the entei tainment and supper
committees who so carefully provided
for our comfort In the bountiful feast
of good things so daintily served.

"Resolved, That tho beautiful solo of
Mis. George Mills and the sweet sing-
ing of the choir were thoroughly appre-
ciated, 'and added much to the spirit
of praise.

"Resolved, That we especially thank
Rev. Mr. Lee for his Impressive wouls
as wo sat at the table of our Lord,
words that brought us in close touch
with the Master and one another; also
to the elders who so kindly assisted
him.

"Resolved, That the soul-stirrin- g ad-

dresses of Mr. .lanvler shall bo held In
grateful remeinbrauce, and so far as
In us lies, shall be heed giown In good
soil, bringing foith. fiult a hundred
fob).

Resolved, That we egret the remov-
al fiom the city which, takes from our
midst. Mis. Charles E, Robinson, of
Scranton, our beloved er whose
Influence will always remain; und wa
wish her God-spee- d in her journey
through life, Thnt we heartily, com-
mend the work in ofllee and fittingly
recognlise tho services and Influence, of
Mrs, Rockwell,, of Honesdale, .retiring
vice president, and Mis. T. J. Luce, of
Scranton, whli leaves the ofllee of sec-rota-

of literature with a faithful ree-oi- d.

That we heartily thank Mrs. W,
II. Scranton for her Interest and de-
votion In leading tho spiritual meeting
or the morning, which proved so help-
ful,"

Mrs, Kays was slnceiely appi eclat Ivo
of the confidence which was expressed
by the delegates In her
for president, Indicating her feelings In
kind earnest woids,

Mrs. AVellea addressed helpful words
to'the delegates, und Mrs. Kuys wished
theip God-spee- d. Rev, Mr. Lee offered
prayer apd Invoked tho blessing, the
doxology was sung and the meeting
ceased, '

III dispelling, tho delegates weie
glvep these woulu by Mis. Kays to be
borne In mind as a motto; "Lord, Rer
hold Thy. Servant; May I Always Re
Heady When Thou Needest Me."

MONAHAN JOINS MONTREAL.
' .

Piomising Young Carbondale Flayer
Goes Into Eastern League.

'Richard Moiiuhuu, son of Thomas
Mouahan, of Jho Anthracite barber
sliop, leit hoie Tliurpday afternoon fur
Eusfon, wbeie he Joined the Mtuitreul
base bau cub of tho Eastern league,
He has cEen engaged as u general util-
ity' man, because of Mils
ability oil the diamond, but expects to
work more particularly in tho outfield.

Richard runs with the speed of a
young deer, Uses the stick right or left
and there aru few twlrlers whom lie
cannot lilt. He hnd Christy Mnthew
Bon played together In Honesdale'fl cel-

ebrated nine, and the practlte games
lie was one of the few who eoillil "II nil"
tho famous New York- - mnn's mystify-
ing curves.

Mr, Monnlian 1 'young wiry, .his
mode aC living Is clean &v sober, nnd
his friends nro .eoii'riilent he will up-Jio- ld

thCi honor ,of tills region 011 the
diamond. He has tjeen engaged for the
season at a handsome salary. Seventy
days of.the season will bo spent by his
club In tho historic city of Montreal.

ALDERMAN GRIER AGAIN.

The Inepressible 'Squire Is Heard
from Again in Somerset County.

Poor Board Wrestles with Doctor

Problem Again,
The irrepressible "Alderman" drier,

of this city, Is heard from again. His
loving tendencies have made him cele-
brated. A few weeks ago the Carbon-da- le

poor board 'received an Inquiry
from the 'Somerset county officials as
to how they would be recompensed for
the support of the alderman, at the
nlms house there. He was their board-
er for a week or more and referred to
Carbondale as the town that would
settle his account. He said that he
had a residence In Carbondale. The
poor board when the request came for
the alderman's board, didn't devote
any evening to dlscussirtg the merits
of the claim. It' was decided forth-
with that the alderman might have had
a claim on Carbondale some time ligo
but thnt he had no residence here nnd
was entitled to nothing In the way of
support.

Last night the poor board heard from
the alderman again. He Is again at tho
Somerset county alms house, with ap-

parently fixed Intentions to remain
there until removed. The Somerset of-

ficials have tired of supporting him,
with no prospect tof payment, and
threatened In the communication read
last night, to get an order of removal
on drier. As this would mean that the
roving alderman would be sent up Car-

bondale way and tho Carbondale poor
district would be compelled to settle,
the directors hastened to rid themselves
of the obligation by directing their soli-

citor, Attorney II. C. Butler, to explain
to the Somerset officials that Grier has
110 claim on Carbondale.

The board was thrown into a kind of
a ferment at last nigh.t's meeting by the
resurrection of the doctor question,
which It was supposed had gone Into
an eternal sleep. The stir was caused
by an offer that came from Dr. Flke,
of Dundaff. The doctor agreed to visit
the poor farm once each week, and pro-

vide all medicines, except cod liver oil,
for $7i" per year.

Mr. Lynch was In favor of accepting
the proposition, but in urging its ac-

ceptance he had In mind that the
physicians from Carbondale proposed
to charge five dollais per visit to the
alms house, ile deemed it a matter of
economy in the face of this to engage
Dr. Kike.

Chairman MeCabe piotested against
engaging a doctor outside or Carbon-
dale, who was not a lax-pay- er while
their was a number of Carbondale doc-
tors who weie heavy tax-naye- Mr.
MeCabe also suggested that he was In-

formed by one of the doctors here that
he would make visits to the farm for
three dollars per visit. When Mr.
Lynch learned this he withdrew his
support of Dr. Flke's proposition, agree-
ing to wait until something definite in
the way of a proposition would be re-

ceived from Carbondale physicians.
The matter will rest until it is ascer-
tained what the disposition of the local
practlctioners Is.

The bond of Morgan Thomas, treas-11- 1

er, for $0,000, the Fidelity company,
sureties, was lecelved and accepted.

The board decided to visit the poor
farm on Monday, the newspaper men
to accompany the directors on the in-

spection.
A motion by Mr, McMillan was pass-

ed directing the steward at tthhe farm
to send In a request In advance, as
nearly coriect as possible, of the sup-
plies needed for the coming month.

A number of bills were ordered paid.
Another matter pased upon was the

tax duplicate for 189!). A motion was
passed, directing a settlement to be; se-

cured from the collector, J. W.Borrett.
The meeting was the most Interesting

in months.

A HOUSE RAIDED.

Three Persons Taken in a Pull by
Constable Moran.

Constable Moran, of Alderman Atkin-
son's court, early yesterday mornliifi
raided a house along the Delaware and
Hudson railroad, opposite the Hen-
dricks works. Three peisons were taken,
Bruno Yonnettl, Mrs, Blackmore" and
Nora Bryden,

'Yonnettls Is the alleged proprietor of
the place, Mrs. Blackmore
and 'the Bryden woman have been In
the courts on several occasions hereto-foi- e,

Yonnettl was able to furnish boil,
but Mis. Blackmore and her companion
were, sent to Jail In default of security,

Two More Big Houses,
Two more thionged houses were at

the Grand yesteiday, when May Flske
and company gave a matinee, "Peg
Wofllngton," and an evening perform-
ance, '.'Under Two Flags," ,
' While the dramatic part of the per-
formances was satisfactory, the vaude-
ville features were , easily1 the most
popular. In fact, nearly all of the In-

terest and enjoyment centered round
tl)e three midgets, Mrs. Tom Thumb,
her hiiHband, the count, and the baron,
Their entertainment Is certainly Cleve-
land Is rolllcklngly funny, The musical
act and the Illustrated songs likewise
meet with much applause, There will
bo two performances today, matinee
and evening,

The Recherche's Dance.
The dance conducted In tho Burke

building last evening, under the patron-
age of a cqterle of young men, under
the namo of the Rechetche dancing
flUHs, was n highly enjoyable social
event, There was a host of young peo-
ple piesent, who found, tho dancing unit
other social diversions a continued
source, of 'pleasure. Firth piovlded
luxate. '

At Work Agoin.
It Wilt bo food new'M tn Ilin nirmv

friends of Fireman Chailes Hull to Jieai
mat no- - is weij enougn to jeturii to
work. He Is back at his old Job as
llthoeranh man for the Giand riumn
house, and was quite busy about town
yesieruuy xor ine nrsi nine smce nis
terrible disaster of last November,

Former Resident on a Visit.
Thomus Joidan, of Troy, Js Y Is

spending a week vUltlng among the
friends of his curly days. Mr, Jordan

was a resident of Carbondale In tho
60s, when he left hero tb go into the
war, At that time he was clerk In the
store kept by John
Nenlon, When the war Ceased, Mr.
Jordan didn't return to Carbondale, but
located In Troy, N, y where he now
besides, holding the chief clerkship in
the Delaware utnl Hudson ofllces there.
Ills many friends will be delighted to
learn how he has prospered.

FOB FIRE ALARM KEYS.

Convenient Boxes to Hold Them
Erected Throughout the City.

The small glass boxes which Were
ordered by councils as receptncles for
keys for the fire nlorni boxes were put
in place this week. s

The convenience which they will pro-
vide will be fully appreciated before
they see lmich service. Their use will
dispense with the delay that might be
occasioned In the event of a holder ot
one of, the keys, ns In the past, not
being ut home, or in the event ot u de-lu- y

In mousing one In the middle ot
tho night. The danger of the old
custom was so oblvlous, it would seem
that the wonder Is thnt It was not
abolished long ago. It was more
through good luck than anything else
that some disaster did not follow In
the wake of the custom that has been
got rid of with the Introduction ot
the new boxes. The keys now hang In
the glnss-fro- nt box, beside the alarm
box, and cun be gotten at once In the
case of fire.

The Tribune agitated this new plan
only It suggested the same style of
box as that now In use In Scranton.
By the scheme In vogue there, the key
Is kept In the key hole of the alarm
box all the time and cannot be re-

moved by any one except the chler or
his assistants. A small metal 'box,
with a glas front, tho box being not
more than two inches square, covers
the key. When one wishes to turn In
an alarm, he breaks the smalt thin
piece of glass, which exposes the key.
The key Is then turned nnd the box
is opened.

To Councilman John Evans, of tiic
Sixth ward, however, Is due the credit
for the adoption of the plan which has
just been given Its trial. He Introduc-
ed the resolution providing for the
boxes and persevered until it was
adopted by both branches of council.
The wisdom of the tesolutlon will be
amply justified before long.

Mr. Evans, It might be of Interest to
mention was Impelled to the step lead-
ing to the Introduction of the resolu-
tion by a personal experience the night
of firemen's day during the al

celebration. Some one, want-
ed to' procure the Are alarm key
which was kept in his house. The
stranger had considerable dlfllculty in
making his wish known to Mr. Evans,
who had retired tot the night. The
delay that, was experienced impressed
Mr. Evans with the necessity for a
change from that plan of distributing
keys among private residences. The
introduction of the resolution follo'wed
soon afterward.

'TWAS RECORD TIME.

Response Made by Mitchell Team in
Trial Wednesday Night.

The members of the Mitchell Hose
company are discussing with interest
and satisfaction the record which was
made in bitching the team on Wednes-
day nightibefore tlxe guests at the
banquet, who repaired from the hall to
the quarters to witness the exhibition.

Two tests were made, one while the
men were down stairs, the other when
they were In the bunk room. From the
time the tap was sounded In the first
instance until the horses were hitched
and the driver had the reins in hand,
it was 13'4 seconds. The men then
went up stairs. The tap was sent in
once more. There was a scramble for
the sliding pole, and In an Instant eag-
er hands were hitching the team. In
22'4 seconds, the horses were ready for
an alarm. The members are exceed-
ingly proud, and they have right, too,
over the splendid record.

The guests who made up the delega-
tion marveled at the work and heartily
congratulated the wide-a-wa- Mitch-
ell boys.

A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.

Mr. C. Edgar Rosencrans to Appear
Here Wednesday, April 23.

Tho chalk talk Is now generally rec-
ognized as a most popular form of mod-
ern entertainment, but It has never
been given In this city by a master of
the art, under auspices to, Invite an
appreciative audience.

It will, therefore, be a pleasant an-
nouncement that Mr, C. Edgar Ros.en-cran- z,

"Tli Humorist nf the Paint
Brush," will appear In this city under
local management, Wednesday after-
noon and evening, April 23. He is un-

der the general management of the An-
trim Bureau, and after winning fame
In every well known city of the land,
Is now presented us their very best at-
traction, Every child In the city should
see. Mr. Rosencroiw In the afternoon
performance.

Will Become Sister of Charity.
Miss Anna Fairell, of Pike street,

will leave Tuesduy of next week for
Mt. Hope, Maryland, where she will
enter the novitiate of the order of the
Sisters of,Chaiity,

Miss Forrell Is one ot the mosts-teeme- d

young laijles of the town, and
a member of one of the most respected
of Carbondale families, a family that
has been Identified with the early his-
tory of the ety. She has been a favor- -'

HEADACHE CHARMED.

It Is the Experience of Scranton Peo-

ple That Proves the Magical Effect
of Dr, Chase's Nerve Pills with
Sick and Nervous Headache,
It has never come to any other medl- -'

tine never to all medicines the
abundance of Scranton testimony
showing the upequaled merit estab-
lished by Dr, A, W, Chase's Nerve
Pills. There Is probably no cube of
nervous sick headache they will pot
cure,

Mrs. James Watson, of No, 315
Twelfth stieet, Scranton, pu mya.
"Dr, A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills ate
line, I began to use lliein for nervous
sick headaches and nervousness, und
hadgreat success In stopping thepi
completely, Recently I used them to
overcoipe the depression and weak-ness- es

following grip and they were
pguln successful, giving me bodily
strength and nerve steadiness,, As un
uljtround nerve and general tonlo they
are grand, und I um yery much pleased
that my attention waH galled to tjieni
Jlnougli Muttliews Bros., druggists,
3iQ Luckawanua avenue.

Dr. A..W, Chuse'a Nerve Pills aie
sold at 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
See that portrait and signature of A.
W,, Chase, M. p., are on every package.
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RIG T IN HIS LINE

HOW A DRUGGIST WAS CURED OF GRIP'S

AFTER EFFECTS.

He Tells a Reporter the Reason Why
' He Recommends Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for. Pale People.
A man who can speak authoritatively

on medicines Is Mr. J,. 9, MelSlwee, Ph.
G manager ot tho Red Cross Drug
store, In Dover, N. J. Years of "experi-
ence has demonstrated to htm Unit one
preparation excels nil others' as a rem-
edy for diseases arising from the blood
nnd nerves. When asked by a reporter
what he considered tile best, iliedlchie
for such diseases, he said:

"I have recommended, hundreds ot
people to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pnle People tor I know both' from
'observation and personal experience
what they will do tn restoring health."

"You say you have tried tliem your- -
self.?"

"Yes, and with the best of lesults. I
had a severe attack of the grip last

.spring," he continued, "und It left my
system In a bad condition. I w'us much
run down, weak and listless, nervous,
food didn't appeal to me In short, I
was generally miserable. I had had
previous experience with other tonics
and they had done me no good. But I
knew what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
would do und I began taking them.
Three boxes restored me to health,
strength and good spirits. They are a
splendid blood-mak- er and nerve tonic.
My wife has taken them with great
benellt and she believes In them as
thoroughly "as I do."

It is of the utmost Importance to' your
health if you have suffered from the
grip, that you should cleanse the sys-
tem of the lingering germs and put It
in condition to resist and, ward oft dis-
ease.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo,-p- el

contain, in a condensed form, all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves and' they are an un-

failing specific not only for the after-
effects of the grip, of fevers and of
other acute diseases but also for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica
neurallgla, rheumatism, nervous head-
ache, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions and all forms of
weakness either in male or female. Dr.
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People aie
sold by all dealers or will be sent post-
paid on receipt of price, fifty cents 'a
box: six boxes, two dollars and fifty
cents, by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

ite among her associates and many a
prayer will accompany her In her holy
vocation.

OBITUARY.

MRS. JAMES R. LATHROPE, who
left Carbondale ten years ago, after
a residence here of about twenty years,
died at her home in New York city on
Thursday night. The end came some-
what unexpectedly. Mrs. Lathrope
had been suffering from an attack of
acute pneumonia, but' appeared to be
improving. Wednesday, a relapse
came that was quickly followed by
cleath. "

Mrs. Lathrope was'beloved by many
friends in this "city, among' whom she
exerted her gentle Influence during her
years of association here. Her loss
will be deeply mourned. Mrs. La-
thrope was a native of Richmond, Va
and went with her family to Washing-
ton, D. C, by reason of the feeling that
arose during the war. She wedded
James Lathrope in AVashington about
thirty-fiv- e years ago, coming to Car-
bondale In 1872, when her husband be-

came cashier of the then newly-organiz-

Miners' and Mechanics' bank. Un-
til recently, she was matron of Roose-
velt hospital, In New York city, of
which her husband was superintendent.
Besides Mr. Lathrope, one daughter,
Mrs. Rothschild, of New Yolk, also
survives.

The Last of Mr. Waring's Series of
Lectures,

Rev. Luther Hess AVaiing, of Scian-
ton, who has delivered monthly lec-

tures at the Berean Baptist church for
the last five months, completes his
course of five lectures next Monday
evening. His subject will be " A Sun-
day In Rome." The interest and at-

tendance upon these lectures have so
Increased as to warrant' the opening of
the auditorium, and the inviting of the
gpneral public.

Mr, Waiing is a delightful lecturer
upon travel, and should be heard, by u
large audience, A silver offering' will
be taken lor tho work of the Baptist
Young People's union.

The Sick Who Are Improving'.
John KvanB, of the

Sixth ward, who has been cnnllned to
his home by sickness for two weeks,
wus able to be about yesterday, Mr.
ICvaus' aflllctlon came at a most inop-
portune time, preventing him from at-

tending the ceremonies making the
change of. city oltlelals.

Mrs, Thomas Davis, ot Eighth ave-
nue, who has been In a critical condi-
tion at varying periods for several
weeks, Is able to sit up these days.

The Men's Meeting, '

Glen Tallman will lead the men's
morning prayer meeting tomorrow
morning at tho Berean Baptist church.
These meetings have now entered upcpi
the last half of their llrst year, with a
growing Interest.1

The Knights' Dan'ce.

Carbondale council, Knights of Co-

lumbus, will hold the annua) dance In
the Burke' building, on "Wednesday
evening, April 3. Arrangements are
under way to make It the big social
event that It Is each year.

-
Nail Causes Suffering.

Jtobert Gardner, a clerk tn Siuury &
Perkins' "Dry Goods store, ran a nail
Into his foot Thursday, which com-
pelled him to lemalu Idle for a few
doys,

Meetings of Tonight,
Court lAy, Foresteia of Apierlcu,
Diamond lodge, Shield of Honor,
Local 1616, United Mine Workers,

Meetings of Sunday.
Pioneer Father Mathew society.
St. Joseph's Cadets.
Order Hallway Coiuluctois, tia. ISC.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Cluude Oliver Is 111 at his home on
Summit avenue,

Miss Clare Alaroney, uf Susquehanna,
who recently leturned from 411 ex- -
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Goldsmith's--"

Bazaar.
CATCHING THE .

EARLY SILK BUYERS.

You uever turned money into 'better advantage
than yon can turn it now and here

Beautiful New Spring Silks
At Lowest Possible Prices,.

Printed Foulards, serge weave; the 65- - cent kind
at 50c. t '

Satin Liberty Printed Foulards; the 98 cent kitid
at 75c. - . ' x l V'

The finest Foulards, exclusive ' designsr Jkcquard
effects, at 98c and $1.25. y I

Taffeta Bkaf Silks, all the new shades, 39ci J

The best quality Oil Boiled Taffetas, black and
colors, 69c.

Guaranteed black Taffeta Silks, from 20 to 36
inches wide, at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Japanese Washable Corded Silks at 35 and 49c.
- Black Sewing Silk Grenadines, 44 inches wide, at

$1.00, $1.25 aud $1.50.
Satin Duchesse, Crepe de Chine, Peau de Cyne"

and Repousse Silks; vaU"shades at popular prices.

Shirt Waists and Petticoats.
Our Hues are all complete and your early inspec--

tion is earnestly solicited.
Special sale of counter soiled Ladies' Muslin and

Cambric Corset Covers, Drawers and Chemise, our own
well known Sanitary Brand, at greatly reduced prices.

Women's
are just

are just

We Woman in
Scranton to Own a Pair.
That Is Why We Priced Them at

They are worth $4.00 easily.

Grand New Line in

All styles. All leathers. prices.

Come and see them whether you wish buy or
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THK LOW PRICE9 BHOK KINO OF SCRAN ION

Miss Kvangellno, Carpenter, of Bel-

mont street, is spending a few days In
Uniondale.

F. W. Clark, manager of the Postal
Telegraph htatlou here, was in Peck-vll- le

yesterday.
Manager Smith, of tho Postal Tele-

graph station In Xarrowsburg, was In

town yesterday.
C. S. K. nosenburg, traveling agent

for the Red Star Steamship line, was
in town yesterday.
tended Stay In Philadelphia, is a guest
at the home of Mr, nnd Mrs. P. F.
Mollltt, on South Main street.

JER0YN AHP

Tho return game of association foot
ball, between the Jermyn Hovers and
the Peckvllle Hangers, will be played
hero in Fowler's park, tills afternuon.
The kick-of- f will take place at 3.30
o'clock. Notwithstanding the recent
heavy rains, the grounds aio in excel-

lent condition and It is hoped a good
game will be played. It s hoped tho
visitors wll refrain while playing fiom
using the courso language they In-

dulged In during tha last game. The
line-u- p of tho Hovers wll bo as fol-

lows: Stephens, center; I.ungman and
Putterseon? light wlngj Heeve and
Deakln, left wing; Champion, center
half back; Stuart, -- left half back;
Heckwlth, right half back; Maynard
and Bennett, full buck, Morcom, goal
keeper.

The Stacker Hose company met In
their looms last evening anil organized
by electing T, A. Hendricks temporary
chairman. Thiily-tw- o members weio
enrolled, and, ut the next meeting, to
bo held on Monday evening, the chat-
ter will be closed. The rooms are
handinmely furnished and will coin-pur- e

with uny similar rooms In this
part of the county. At Monday's meet-
ing a permanent organization will bo
effected, and the meeting will be fol-

lowed by 11 smoker.
Messrs. Thomas Maun and Kwln S.

Maynard, of "West Maytleld, made a

Shoes and
' Chautauqua.

Whew! ! But they are stylish they

the slickest things out. We have
them In patent leather, with the newest
style toe, the new common sense heel, and

soles that right for spring wear.

Want.Every

'

SLIPPERS AND SANDALS
Lowest

to not,

Myer Davidow,

MAYFIELD.

Slippers
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$3 Pair
A

307 Lackawanna Ave

business trip to Scranton and Dun-mo- re

on Thursday.
A dog with all the symptoms of ra-

bies was shot by Chief of Police

Hew Jonathan Davis, of Forest City,
will officiate at both services in, tho
Congregational church tomorrow,

A child of John Shust, which died of
bronchitis at Edgerton, was burled at
Mayfleld yesterday,

A little son arrived at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. John Forbes, of Main
street, Thursday evening.

The Eclipse Social club have dis-

banded and given up their rooms,
Enterprise hall.

Fred Wright, who for the past two
years has had charge of the Peck Lum-
ber company's yard here, has been
transferred, to the Olyphant office,
where he is' chief clerk.

CLARK'S SUMWIT.

The manufacturing company is mak-
ing some very neat center tables, for
which they seem to have plenty of
ardors.

Miss llmnia Von Storch entertained a
number of young people at her home,
011 Center street, on Tuesday evening.

Fieil Hymer is employed by Curtis
Unrnum us clerk in his market, 011

Main htreet.
AViud n, Parker has moved Into tho

propel ly ot Mrs. Ii. M. Perkins, for-
merly occupied by Daniel Elsluger, on
Depot street.

Mrs.. Stark, ot I.enoxville, was' the
guest "of her cousin, Mrs. 'William Jus-
tin, recently.

Special iservlces were held for tlio
Women's Christian Temperance union
u the Methodist Episcopal cluuvh last

Sunday evening. '
Geoige "Westgato was In Scranton thlH

week on business.

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative Hiomu. Quinine removes the

cause. U. "W. Grove's signature on eveiy
box.

'' ' ' ' ..


